
Key Word List – Senior Infants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

go 

he 

look 

looks 

looked 

looking 

to 

are 

goes 

going 

my 

have 

here 

come 

the 

they 

was 

like 

said 

you 



70 Key Words for First Class 

 

as for it up we 

a get like was own 

all go me we you 

am going my went day 

and he no be had 

are here of not came 

at I on got very 

big in she his wet 

can is the have out 

cat look they saw were 

so looks this little her 

dad looking to with has 

an looked will but into 

then did mum put them 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2nd class – Key Word List 

 

a were to she our there 

and will up then ran an 

because you we took so be 

can about what very them came 

do are with went am did 

go bed after when back get 

have come as would called has 

house door big all day home 

it going could at found is 

my he down but had mum 

on I good dad his off 

people like her for into over 

school next if got me saw 

the once little him of that 

time play no in out they  

two see one man said  

was their put not some  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3rd class – Key Word List 

 

again know played do when 

any saw read don’t are 

ask they reading going but 

asked there round went because 

bring of yard into right 

dog off say like to 

don’t get said little two 

every getting school very one 

far book sing this tree 

fast took think that three 

fell no take for about 

find last bake were from 

five left then came yesterday 

flew long with come our 

fly what have her out 

going man had home time 

got many him back another 

help never his having would 

helped nest answer today could 

was play walked before should 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4th Class – Key Word List 

 

and which looked important found 

have said did without good 

any than over enough before 

you must no watch away 

your would know watched follow 

made could kind almost followed 

from where between sometimes small 

been more want thought of 

now was wanted until off 

more saw give right now 

they only gave began teacher 

their very must took along 

then don’t asked book start 

that little again stop started 

will give number stopped city 

with  school might family almost 

looked went something brother work 

what come together mother just 

when came night father many 

who every walked great  under 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5th class – Key Word List 

 

after clean fishing made those 

about could follow must try 

again come gave most tried 

always coming good new under 

any caught going only use 

around do getting over very 

ate don’t hold please walk 

back done hurt right walked 

be down helping said warm 

been drink into say wash 

best eight jump show were 

between every jumped some when 

black even jumping start which 

both everything kind take why 

brought everyone know took wish 

brown find laugh them work 

came from laughed their write 

can’t forget little then wrote 

called found like there yellow 

cold funny live think you 
 

 

 

 



6th class – Key Word List 

 

all don’t having small under 

always down just soon use 

are draw know showed very 

ask drew knew singing walk 

asked drinking light sand walked 

away eat live stop wanted 

because eaten lunch stopped wasn’t 

before every make started wash 

better first myself thank washed 

blue funny now thanked were 

bring flew open there when 

brought found opened their which 

come full own they why 

coming flying out them wish 

carry give pulled this work 

carried green round three write 

cold how right together writing 

can had saw two wrote 

can’t helping see towards yellow 

does have seven tried  you 
 


